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Installation

This Wi-Fi smart switch must be powered by both Live &

Neutral Line, please cut off the power when installation &

un-installation, operate by professional person.

1. Open the switch glass panel by screw from the flame hole. 

          Features                                         Specification

Touch Control: On/Off               Power Supply: 90V-250V AC

App Control: On/Off                  Max. Current: 10A/250V

Rf433 remote (Optional)         Max. Power: 2200W/gang

Scheduled/Timer/Shares          Wireless: 802.11 b/g/n 2.4G

Works with Amazon alexa         Security: WPA-PSK/WPA2-PSK

Works with Google Home         Material: ABS + Tempered Glass

Works with IFTTT                        Size: 86*86*32mm; EU/UK plug

Certification: CE, RoHS, FCC     Size: 0*72*32mm, US plug12

2. Connect the wiring as below photo..English Version

3.Tighten the screw into                      Click back the touch

 the wall mount                                     panel into place

Connect the power supply after finish the installation steps.

Download & install the APP

Use the mobile phone scan the QR code or 

search the “Tuya Smart”from the Apple store

or Google play download and install the APP

Input account name and password to login. If you don't have 

an account, please register an account first. System will 

identify your country automatically. You can use your mobile

phone number as your account name. 

Tap on "Next" to get a verification code via SMS on your mobile 

phone. Enter a desired password. 

Tap on"Confirm" to finish your registraon.

Add New Device

 *Connect your phone to local Wi-Fi first 

 *Touch and hold any touch key around 7 seconds until the 

   wi-fi indicator Blue light enter to rapidly blink

 *On the Tuya Smart APP, tap on "+"icon

How to control the device by Amazon Alexa

*Open Alexa App, tap on the Skills

*Search “Tuya Smart”in the search bar. 

*Enable “Tuya Smart”skills

*Enter your Tuya Smart account name & password to link with

your Amazon account, Go back alexa app after link successful

*Discover the device from smart home

*Alexa voice control commands

Alexa turn on my device (the device name)

Alexa turn off my device

How to control the device by Google Home

*Launch Google Home  app, and tap Home control

*Under Devices menu tap the + icon in the bottom right

*Tap Tuya Smart from the list, enter your Tuya Smart account

name and password then tap login

*after login successfully all your Tuya smart account device will 

display on the list

*Tap Done on the upper right, then tap GOT IT to finish

* In Home control, you will see all those device supported by

Google Home voice control by commands

Hey google turn on/off my device (device name)

 *On homepage Select"Wall Switch "

 

*Input the wi-fi name & password. 

The app starts to search the device, it will take about 20s

Wait for successful configuration

Device control on APP

After successful register the device, you can start enjoy the 

wonderful smart control. like photo showing

*Rename the Switch to your favor from the upper right

corner setting

*Rename each channel light by long press relative channel.

*Set the timer,  Countdown time from the UI bottom line menu

*Two Diamond color for switch On/Off statue, Red Diamond is 

Switch On, Blue Diamond is Switch Off. 

Diamond Quality,Made In China
WiFi + RF Switch

Multi-way control

Touch

Mobile App

RF controller
Amazon/Google

Smart Speaker

Pair the switch controlled by Rf433 remote controller

*this function only available for our Wi-Fi + RF switch

*One key On/Off control Mode

Touch and hold switch touch button around 8s untill the Buzzer

sounds Ding, the switch enter pair mode

Then press controller key, the Buzzer would Ding again

if paired success.  this paired controller key can turn On & Off

the switch

* One key All On / All off mode

Long touch switch button around 10s untill the Buzzer sounds 

Ding-Ding, it enter to pair mode

Then press the controller key, the buzzer would Ding again

if paired success.

This mode works for 2-3gangs switch, one controller key can

turn all gangs on/off at same time.

*Delete the RF code: Long press the touch button

around 13seconds untill the buzzer sounds Ding-Ding-Ding.

it will clear all paired RF code.

Alexa had bee linked
with Tuya Smart

Tuya Smart

Tuya Smart
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